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W. CLEMENT STONE, largest single con-
tributor to President Nixon's• reelection 
tampaitz,n, has-  called for controls on cam-
paign spending to protect contributors from 
misuse of their money. 

"I believe the Watergate investigation . 
shows it is imperative that there be a code 
pi ethics on hOw cainpaign contributions 
pre spent," millionaire Stone said last 
light. 

He said he would withhold contributions, 
if necessary, to ensure reform. 

Stone said- his staff will investigate how 
his $2-Million contribution to the 1972 Nixon 
campaign was spent. • 

"I feel in my own mind that none of my 
money was used for Watergate," he told 
CHICAGO. TODAY. "But. ' I.: might be 
fooled."  

Stone said he never has sought favors 
from the President in return for his sub-
stantial financial contributions: [nearly $5 
million since 1968], but added, '‘I can ex-
pect to get a response when I call the White 
House. 
- "There is no doubt whatsoever that I will 
be making some suggestions to;:- the Presi-
dent about a spending code of ethics." ;- 

PRIVATE ASSOCIATIONS, such as chari 
table organizations, have operated  under 
spending controls for years, .'Stone said 
'!Government has gone too lon7,:ivithoat im-
posing such controls on itself. Finther, pen-, 
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alties should be preseribed for violations." 
Stone denied a report that he had invited 

special: Watergate prosecOtor Archibald Cox 
to trace how his contributionS,  to Nixon's 
campaign were used 	.;,. 

Until his ovtn. investigation Shows retults, 
Stone said, 4`I certainly, have* intention of 
contacting CQX or his ,,peingei. or the Senate 
committee [prObing ;Watergate]. or their 
people." 	 ' 

He said he Would cooperate with probers  

if he were directed to do so. 
"I have not been contacted by them," he" 

said, "and I'm not extending any invitation 
that they do so." 	 - 

Philanthropic organizations such as the 
W. Clement and Jessie V.. Stone Foundation 
normally trace how their contributions are 
used and only gradually allocate money to 
a cause. 

In the case of his political contributions,.  
however, Stone admitted he had not• fol-
lowed his normally cautious approach.-- 

"We will definitely change our approach 
in future political contributions," he said. 
"We will watch ,much more closely to see 
how our'.. money is spent?! 

THE MAN who will be in charge of 
Stone's personal investigation into how his 
political' contributions were used is...liebat 

ThThe investigation will look into where the 
checks gent by Stone were cashed. Athey 
said, "Beyond that,, how do you trace it?" • 

He reiterated Stone's contention that none 
of , the money had been used for Watergate 
pointing nut that Watergate happened sev-
eral mot the after the Stone contributions, 
and thnt tho Stone's contributions were by 
check, t. payments by the Committee to 
Reelect e President were in cash. 

There as an indication, however, that 
the .committee paid same' Stone money in 
cash ev.:n tho all original contributions 
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- were by check. Last year, Stene. asked that 
some of.his donations he returned to Chica-
go for use in training _pollwatcheia for the 
primary -and- general elections: C. 11." P 
responded with a $15,000 cash disbursement. 5: 

ATHEY WAS asked 'whether Cox or. the 
Senate probers would be contacted 'if Stone's - 
investigation turned up evidence of a link 

,'Between: Stone money angi  * from page 2 
incident. "We would. have to as • ress our-

, Selves .to that question if the situation 
prose," he said. "At this time, it is highly 

-2-hypothetical." 	- 	 _ 
I Stone's friendhiP withNixon goes hat' 
to 1964, when Stone was a director of the 
Boys Club of America, and Nixon was elect-

- - ed Boys Club national chairman. 
- : Even then, Stone was a firm advocate of 

his Positive Mental Attitude fp. M. A.] pro-
gram. 

Nixon had not shown P. M. A. in his "You 
9von't have Dick Nixon to kick around any-

- more" speech to the press after losing the 
1962 California gubernatorial race. 

Stone said he discussed_ R M. A. with 
Nixon;' and no one could dispute Stone's 
contention that Nixon has persevered since. 
Despite the Watergate incident, Stone said 
he believes his investment in Nixon's cam 
paign was well spent, and that the Presi-
dent's integrity is untarnished. - 

STONE SAID Nixon was deceived by his - 
&sat advisers; that this has weakened the 

President to the point where he is now 
hospitalized; and that if Nixon established 
government controls on campaign spending, -
it would help restore public confidence in 
his administration. 

Tlio he does not believe his .nioney was 
used in Watergate, Stone admits he could 
have been deceived. As Athey put it, "No 

contributor could conjure up anything like 
Watergate in his wildest dream." 

Stone suggested that his foundation's pall
..Cy for, other contributions be extended_ to 
'cover political donations and that similar 
Controls be worked into .a government code 
of ethics for campaign spending at the na-
tional,. state, and local levels. 
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